
CORRESPONDENT. TRANSLATOR. IN-

TERPRETER—Refined Spaniard ;; aged

SO; speaks English. French; or »n> thine,

where ability willfind advancement excel-
lent'references. Barcena. 23 eat 1-oth st.

CABINET WORK.— .«>ass assistant
designer, understands cabinet •"_*»•"__"

cellent wood carver: wishes Po*1o1 on'
h\"

y

moderate wages; designing done home.
Steinberg, 276 East 137 th su :

CASH QUOTATIONS.
«\u25a0-• \u25a0» 1f4r.517 SB IOutlay. bbsMMosj 12.20"*'
c- N- 2 Sflft. 1«» Coffee. No 7 Rio 6U

:nB' o« •• 2$ 00 Sugar. |rranu'.a.teri ... ri.4rt
*_i_S_/"£_mii. 12*6 Molasses. OK. prime 40
Uif«\u25a0**\u25a0*\u25a0 SrFO".vm Beef, fan . $1712^
H _;*•___' •>» IB^ffhams 25 <v>
riffcir.f» i~a

-
4r>s Tallow, prime .ss«

tetter \u25a0\u25a0•• «;-^ _
se Ipork, mesa far**! . .15 6TH'

!rW
*tv-n«rr!*ed". "«

'
Ho",dressed. 160 Tt.. «H

tW'ajtoSJfci . MUi-ard. prime P !*>- •

CARPENTER.— Foreman: . flr^-tlass on
frame buildings; experienced ma.1

branches of building trades: DMt_l«'*r*o__'"_
willaccept position anywhere. S. D. Leaa-
beater, Hempstead, N. Y.

CHAT'FFET'R.—Italian, of Rome; speaks

little English: willing to work In garage,
wash polish; references. Address Chauf-
feur. Tribune Uptown Office. 1364 Broad-
way.

CHAUFFBUR.— Married, no children: aged

3P European and city references; expert

driver and machinist; make all repairs;

wants Steady place: country preferred.
"Weber, 60 West 106 th et.

CHAUFFEUR-— With private family: four"

rears' experience; can give good personal
reference, Edward dryer. 70 West S3d ft.

CHAUFFEUR.—SIO to any one who will
get me, a steady position as second man

in private carage. A. _.'. car* of V.llliam
Beater. 630 Bast lC9th St. .
CHAI'FFET'R.

—
Englishman: thoroughly

experienced on gaaplene cars, Packard,

Pierce and Locomobiles: g'^od references.
T. Maycock. 834 West 31st st.

CHAUFFEUR.— Single: 22: four years
written or personal references from last

employer. Charles AHertd. Box 402, 1318
2d aye.

CHAUFFEUR.— a~»d 23: can run
any make of gasolene car; four years

experience as machinist: Pope "artf°rl
preferred; best references. Barker, S3*

Wen 4Pth st.

CHAUFFEUR—Single: aged 25: on gaso-

lene car; strictly temperate., reliable; can
co own repairs; good references; ; willgo

anywhere. W. Scott. Box 215. GilbertvtUe,
Mass. \u25a0

\u0084

CHAUFFEUR—M-chanic: 23: with private

Wty or busy garage, Etaberg. 52* 11th
st.. Brooklyn.

DRIVER-German; middle-aged: driver of
any kin'; home preferred. Bechmaim.

3 Morris st (lunch room). .
ELETRIfAI. work of every description

done neat and reasonable: private house
work a specialty. Peterson. l«ft East Blßt
st. -Phone, 5519—79th.

__
ENGLISHMAN, on business trip to Lon-

don, willhave time for any small affair
requiring personal attention, nominal fee.
Purvey. Box 1.'., Tribune Office.

INVESTIGATOR or TRACER.—By young

man; good references; experience. Joseph

Buzzone. 1101 I**aye.

IN-TFRPRETER. —By ambitious young
• man with thorough knowledge of Fr-r.cb.
Ita'ian and Spanish, best of reference?. A.
E Ferrier 206 Locust ay».. Port Chester.

K. Y.

MAN 3S. officer Spanish-American War*
and Philippine insurrection, recently held

important position Philippine government.

c?errgetiC. fluent Spanish, going "hortly W

Old Mexico, prospecting, etc.. would" Ilk*

commissions
re

work
s
there: highest cre-

dentials and references. Address H., Box

20, Tribune Office.

PORTER or ELEVATOR- OPERATOR.—
By vpung colored man. Joseph Arthur,

care cf Mrs. Todd. 241 West 63d st

PRIVATE 4.GENT and SECRETARY.— By

young man; aged 30; thoroughly expe-

rienced In the economical management or
-at.: tenements or office buildings: 7 years

with the Townsend estate; references and
\u25a0ecniltyY H. J. Ferris. 306 East SOth st.

STENOGRAPHER.— Young man (20,. thor-

ouehlv experienced; accurate; permanent
pos'tlnr. p^neral nsslstance; refereDces;

SaTaA- $14 «ar». WE 8., Tribune. Up-

town Office. 1364 Broadway.

\u25a0STEWARD -Married; no children; notv In
charge, of on- of the largest clubs in

New Jersey; wishes to make change: club

or hotel In city or country. Address
Steward, 794 Broad nt . Newark,.N. J. •?

-

SEXTON
- Experienced: with Catholic

a Church; aged 22: temperate; understands
steam heaters; small wages; good home;

lri«h-American Thomas Bheeran. 939 North

St.
"

Bernard. Philadelphia^

SHIPPING OR STOCK CLERK, with

wholesale house, or as hotel clerk, by
young German (2®; references. Alvin G.

Stoll. ITrt Lexington aye,.

CITYOF NEW YORK.
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOR-

TIONMENT.
Tublic notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment. held June 5. 1008, the follow-
ing petition was received:
To the Honorable tha Board of Estimate

and Apportionment:
—

'

The petition of the Third Avenue Rail-
road Company respectfully shows, on in-

formation and belief, as follows:
First

—
That your petitioner Is a street

surface railroad Company, organized and
existing under the laws of the State of
New York, having filed its Articles of As-
sociation In the office of the Secretary of
State on the Stii day of October. 1853.

Second
—

That for many years It has oper-
ated a doublo track strtet surface railroad
for the carriage of passengers in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan, City of New York,
from the City Hall In .sail City upon Park
Row, Bowery and Third Avenue to the
Harlem River; upon One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth Street and Manhattan Street
from East River to North River, and upon
Amsterdam Avenue from One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth Street to the northerly ter-
minus thereof at Fort George, at or near
the intersection of Fort George Avenue,

using the underground system of electrical
traction as motive power for such operation.

Third
—

That your petitioner proposes to
extend itg road on Amsterdam Avenue and
construct a branch thereof with double
tracks and such connections, switches and
appurtenances as may be necessary for the
accommodation and operation of the said
extension or branch Id. through and upon
the surface of such streets, avenues and
highways In the Borough of Manhattan,

City of New York, as are described as fol-
lows: B-Rlnning at and connecting with
the double track road upon Amsterdam
Avenue, owned by the Third Avenue Rail-
road Company, at or near the connection
of said avenue withFort George Avenue.
rousing thence northerly, westerly and
southerly In, upon and along said Fort
George Avenue, as it winds and turns to
the connection thereof with St. Nicholas
Avenue, running thence southerly In. upon
and along Et. Nicholas Avenue to the in-

tersection of One Hundred and Ninetieth
(190 th) Street and running thence easterly
In. upon and along- said One Hundred and
Ninetieth <l«Oth> Street to the Intersection
of said street with Amsterdam Avenue.
there to connect with the existing railroad
on said Avenue now owned by the said
Company.

'

Fourth—That such extension or brancß
win be 800 feet or thereabouts In length.

When constructed It will '-able the peti-
tioner to operate cars over a continuous
line of road, and avoid the Inconvenience
arising from the ass of a stub end railroad
terminal. The present operation willbe
accelerated thereby and quicker transporta-
tion gives to the public reeking to depart
from the Fort George territory.

Fifth— your petitioner proposes to
operate said extension or branch by th"

underground system of electrical operation,
of tbe character now used on the peti-
tioner's road on Third Avenue, Amsterdam
Avenue, and other streets above referred to.

Sixth—That for the purpose of construct-
ing- and operating: said extension or branch
Of its road your petitioner desires to obtain
from your Honorable Board and hereby ap-

plies for Its consent to, and a grant or, the

franchise or right for the. construction,
maintenance, and operation of a double
track extension branch of its existing rail-
road, for public use In the conveyance or
persons and property for compensation, in
or upon the Avenues, Streets and Highways
above described.'

Wherefore, ysjur petitioner prays that

public notice of ihls application and of .he
time and place *h«n and where- the. same
will bs first consldere.l. be- given, as re-
quired by law. and that • franchise or
right be prantf-d for the construction, main-
tenance and operation of said above de-

scribed extension and branch be granted In
accordance with the provisions of the
Greater New York Charter.

Dated New York, June 2nd, 1908 __„
THE THIRD AVENUE RAILROAD COM-

PANT
By F. W. WHITRIDGE. Receiver.

City and County of New York, *».:
Frederick W. Wnttrtdge, being duly

•worn, say* *\u25a0» Is the Receiver of the rail-
road properties and premises of the Third
Avenue Railroad Company, the. petitioner
herein, having been appointed such by order
of the United States Circuit Court; that he

has read th«i foregoing petition and knows

the contents thereof. and" that the same js

true to his knowledge, except as to those
matters which are therein stated on in-

formation and belief, and that as to such
matters he verily believes «£££«£

Sworn to before me this 2nd day of June.
190$. JOHN A. DUNN.

Notary Public, N. T. Co.

«nd the following resolutions were there-
upon adopted: .

Whereas, th- fcregolns petition from the

Thirl Avenue Railroad Company, dated

June 2 1003. was presented to the Board

of Estimate and Apportionment at a meet-
ingheld June 6. 1908;

Resolved. That in pursuance of law this
Board sets Friday, the 26th day of June
1908 at 10:30 o'clock In th« forenoon, ana
Room 16. In the City Hall. Borough of
Manhattan, as the time and place when an.,

where such petition shall be first considered,
and a public hearing be had thereon, at
which citizen* shall be entitled to appear
and be heard; and be it.further

Resolved That the Secretary is directed
to cause euch petition and these resolutions
to be published for at least fifteen «4>
days in two daily newspapers in The City

of yew York, to be designated by the

Mayor and for at least ten (10) days in the

"City Record" Immediately prior to such
date of public hearing. The expense of
sti<-h publication, to be borne by the peti-

tioner. JOSEPH HAAG. Secretary.

New York. Juno 6. 1908.

WATCHMAN.
—

Younsr colored man: has

only one arm: attend door; or any posi-
tion of trust; personal reference. Evans,
072 3d aye.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANT
YOUNG MAN. commercial education; quick

writer typist, good flgurer. with knowl-
edge of' bookkeeping, German correspond-
ence shorthand; cash security; first class

references; honest. Dlamant. 335 East

19th st.

Mass
rn\CHMAN and GARDENER-

—
Single:

thoroughly understands his business; will
be found willingand obliging; on gentle-

man's country Sacs; references. C. 0.. 94

Division Bt.TOTTNG MAN. hanrly with carpenter and
plumbing tools, horses, lawns, etc; strict-

ly sober: neat appearan.e; No. 1 reference.

Daniel Blckhart. 1120 Kirn pt.. Easton. Pa. COACHMAN —Just disengaged; superior

city recommendations; life experience;

economical manager; thorough horseman,

eroom driver: absolutely sober, courteous,

obliging industrious, trustworthy: sln?Ie;

co
'
anywhere. Powers. »*Waal 8«h st.

YOUNG MAN. as helper with party travel-
line on road. at home or abroad; speaks

six different languages. Rudolf, 311 East
9th st. .

COACHMAN. A gentleman wishes a posi-
tion for his coachman; he Is not afraid of

work- very satisfactory; reference; single.

J. X.', 308 East 2Sth st.

TOUSO MAN—Agen 24. 7 years' expe-

rience In wholesale business, wants good
position; beet reference or security. A. 8..
1058 3d aye.

YOUNG MAN 00): high school graduate:
two years' business reference; good at

figures- Al reference. James J. Summers,

1115 Crotona Park. N. Y.

rr>A<-HM\N—Understands the cara of fine
horses; single and strictly sober; best ref-

erence. Peter Daly 2105 gth aye.

COACHMAN.
—

Sbsgle. 30: medium height.

\u25a0mootn lace: excellent man for the coun-
try- lavastlgatsd reference. Carpenters

Bureau". 151 6th aye.
yoTTNO MAN.—In automobile learaKe: has

five years' experience ns electrician and
motorcycle repairing. Campana. 124 WMt

137th it. COACHMAN—Married, no children; 20

rears' flr^t class reference; trustworthy

»nri' nhlleinr: city or country: employer can
bVsssnT Sullivan. 27 West 136 th st.

COOK Colored man: private family;
single- willro away; write- or call. A.

Mack. 5^3 b**KH ay*>.

Female.

BOOKKEEPER AND CASHlEß.—Ambi-
tious and accurate; best of references.

Address Bookkeeper. 1152 Myrtle aye..
Brooklyn.

PUBLIC tmiaß

CITY OF NEW YORK.
BOARD OK ESTIMATE AND APPOR-

TIONMENT.
Public, notice Is hereby given that at a

meeting of tbe Board of Estimate and Ap-
portion—tent, held June 5. lutw. the follow-
ing petition was received:
To the Honorable the Board of Estimate

and Apportionment:
The petition cf the Union Railway of

New York City respectfully shows: i
First—That your petitioner is a street ;

surface rail—ay company, organized and
existing under the laws of the State of
New York, having been formed by the filing
of Articles of Consolidation In the office of
th« Secretary of State of New York on the
fifth day of July. I?9_

Second
—

That for many years it has been
engaged in the operation of a double track
street surface railroad, with extensions and
branches thereof, for the carriage of pas-
ienge»s In the Boroughs of Manhattan and
the Bronx, in the city of New Tort*, and
\u25a0Stag the overhead trolley system of electric
traction as motive power thereon.

Third
—

That one of the lines of the peti-
tioner's railroad has been operated for many ;
years upon Fordham Avenue and Bailey;

Avenue In the Borough of the Bronx, and
afforded a convenient connection for public
travel between the easterly portion of the
Bronx Borough, In which are operated the
steam lines of the New York and Harlem|
Railroad, the elevated lines of the Man-
hattan Railway, and th« Kingsbridge sec-
tion of the Borough of the Bronx.

An additional line of the petitioner
railroad has been operated on Broadway
between 230th Street and th*northerly Una

Iof the City of New York, affording also a
\u25a0 convenient line of travel to ani from the
terminus of the Subway Line to many
thousands of people traveling daily thereon.

Fourth— Your petitioner now proposes to
connect its road upon Fordham and Bailey

IAvenues, which now terminates at the In-
tersection of aatfc Street and Bailey Aye-

Inue, with the road upon Broadway, which
now terminates st THUS Street, by the
construction of a double track «>xtenst<sn or
branch In said Borough of the Bronx. In
the City of New York, upon the following

Istreets and avenues:
Beginning at and connecting with the

| petitioner's double track road now con-
\u25a0 structed on Bailey Avenue at the Intersec-
Ition thereof with West Two Hundred and
iThirtieth Street, running thence, westerly tn
ior upon the surface of West Two Hundred
1and Thirtieth Street to its intersection with
IBroadway, there to connect with the 111

-
Itioner's double track road now operated
ithereon. . .

Fifth
—

That heretofore and on or aboct
i th» 23rd day of August, 1*92. the Common
jCouncil sf in*City of New York rave Us

Iconsent to the construction of an extension

I to the petitioner's railroad upon <streets
; described in the resolution as 'thenc 1*

Inortherly along said (SedgwieM Avenue to
!Its Intersection with Bailey Avenue, tbenc*
!alone Bailey Avenu« to its Intersection witn

Broadway at Klnsrsbrtdge."
Your petitioner believes that by such

Ide«cription the Common Council givingsuch

] consent Intended to Include th* rleht to
construct upon Two Hundred and Tjitrtletlj

!Street the extension herein applied for, but
! said resolution was not effective for sue a

purpose by reason of failure to specifically
!describe the said street

Sixth—That such extension or branch win
be 750 feet In length and when constructed

will enable the petlt!on»r to operate a con-
tinuous lire of cars upon and over _1'»
Bailey Avenue and Broadway lines abov»

\u25a0 described.
Seventh— your petitioner propose* to

ioperate said extension or branch r>y the

i overhead system of electricity, similar in

Iall respects tt> that now inusa onIts other

lines of road.
Eighth—That for the purpose or con-

structing and operating such branch or ex-
I tension of its road your petitioner desires

to obtain from your Honorable Board ana
hereby applies for Its consent to and a
grant of the franchise or right for the con-
struction, maintenance and operation or a

double track extension or branch of Its ex-
isting railroad for public use in the con-
veyance of persons and property for com-
pensation over tha street and avenues above

mentioned. . .
Wherefore. Your petitioner pray* that

publio notice of this application and of the

time and place when and where the same
will be first considered be given, as re-

«cired by law, and that a franchise or right

he granted in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Greater New York Charter.
Dated New York. May2?, 19°*- _ „__

UNION RAILWAY COMPANY OF NEW
YORK

By EDWARD A. MAHER. President-
City and County r>f New York ss.:

Edward A. Maher. being duly sworn.
say* that he Is th« President of the t-nlon

Railway Company of New York City, the

petitioner herein; that he has read the fore-
tolng petition and knows the contentsthereof and that the same I- tre« to his

knowledge, except as to those matters

which are therein stated on Information and

belief and as to such matters ha vertly

believe, It to be kjaat _. mjamt
Sworn ,0before me^t^ \u0084v,ofMay.

Notary Public. Queens County.

Certificate filed In New York County.
—and the following resolutions were tner*-

UlWh*rea£ The forcing petition from 5?
Cclon Railway Company of New To™,

dated May 28. 190?. was presented *»»»>*

Board of Estimate and Apportionment at a
meeting held June 5. 1908:

Resolved. That In pursuance «f w
T

thto

Board sets Friday, th* 2flth day of Jon*-

190S. at 10.3" o'clock In the forenoon and
Room 16. in the City Hall.Borough of Ma";:
hattsn. as the time and place

flrst -on-
where such petition shall be first con-
sidered, and a public hearing N.had there-

on. at which citizens |*fnj*«SS?« t(>

appear and be heard; and be> Itfurth-r
\u25a0R«.«nlve<i That the Secretary 1* directed

to cause *uchPetition and th.se resolutlons

o be published for at 1-ast fourteen <14)

o
d?y;-ew lYorf!ITo"STeS^y &g
Ma-*or and for at least ten <lt» day, In the
"CUy Record" immediately prior to Met
d£e yoorlr p-W!e '£%?%?%£.

New York. June 5. 1908.
_^—

—~—
—

DOMESTIC SITCATIO>B WAXTEft,

Female.—
at*—t\KEß.

—
By woman; for summerCA

m
ßo"s- «» furnish m* reference,. ;

Mrs. Qoodbodr. 421 West 3Sth st. ,

rARETA-KETI. nurse to Invalid or house- ;
keeper: dome-tlcated; references; reason- ,

able- immediately. Mrs. Wright. 4S Man-:
hat tan sf , Wen Harlem._ ,I
CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.

—
girl- In private family: country preferred,

\u25a0sod reference: no cards. Address M. I)..

273 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*—\u25a0 St.. Brooklyn.

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS— By colored
girl- aged IS: first class boarding house,

furnished room house: cr caretaker of 1

bachelor apartment: excellent reference.
CaldweU. 205 East 137U1 St. •

CH\MBERMAID and WAITRESS. —By
general houseworker: very neat youn<

Finland girl: has good references; country
preferred. Tssslls Bureau. 6S<> t«_ngton j
aye. - ,
CHIt.PRE.N~S NURSE.—By nice young

German girl: excellent reference*: will
assist housework: wages. $20. Osterberg's
Bureau. 716 Lexington aye. Tel. 1053—

Plata. ]
COOK and WAITKE?S.— Together or sen- j

arsts: cock very neat, willinggirl; un- |
derstar. ptata and fancy cooking; waitress j
neat ana Click; both have very good ref-
erences. Flaherty's Bureau. *S3 Columbus j
aye. Tel. 741— Rtv*r.

'
COOK.

—
English Protestant; also chamber-

maM and waitress. Frotestant: together
or separate. d. S., i' >fms.yer'« Bureau.
;153 West 23d st. Tel., after 10 a. m., 1544—

Chelsea.

COOK AND LAUNDRESS— Good refer-
ence. 224 West IS th st.. second floor.

COOK
—

Swedlsn; first class: private fain-
t'y best of disposition: excellent per-

sonal' and written references: wages J4O.
O*terberg*s Bureau. 716 Lexington aye. lei
11*5—Plaza.

DAY'S WORK.
—

colored woman; take
home wash, or cleaning: or any work;

best reference. HttSJgtßS, •/WTsat 133th st

FIRST —-ASS COOK*, i«unrjreuses wait-
feeses parlormaids, chambermaids and

housemaid, on hand: mostly Scandlnavlaa

and German b»lp: reference* .tricky ln-
teeUgated. Scandinavian Ensp. Bureau.

147 Lexington aye.. between 69th aad ?ota
its. TeL 4&.S7— Plata.

HOUSEWORK or WAITRESS.-By very

neat good worker, or would take rare
of children or do !*»ndry work; seal ref-

erence.- r'fV or country. Flaherty. Ku-

JSS? i» Columbus aye. Tel. 741-River.

RO'T^EKEETER— By resp«et_ol» German

a*rl" good cook and laundresi; a,work-

ing housekeeper; "v or country; personal

referent B*rg#r. 1028 2d aye.. «^nd
floor.
Mrvrp-ATORK-iR-—Tount; Irish gir' In or

near city; good elty ratrrence C. Hof-

miyS>* Bureau. *MV.«st Hi st. Please.*_;aivc." W •» «-
—

->s_
4

PUBLICNOTICES.
1- |-|_i 'I. t_-iL,r—_.\u25a0—

- ~
1-i,

~ ~_ -1 1-1 IHi 1 ...-_-_ I, I
~~

~"

INEW YORK SUPREME COURT. «tl» J_«

diclal District. Wastchcater Cout./
-

KENSICO RESERVOIR. Section No. 10.--
Notice of application for the ajipolmsieajf off

, Commissioners of Appraisal.
Public notice Is Hereby gives that tt Is

the Intention el the Corporation Coucsel of
The City of New Torn to mak« appUc-Uoa
,to the Supreme Court of _• Stale of N~*

Tork for th« appointment of Conuni-»lon*r-
of Appraisal under Chapter "24 of th-» Laws
of 18<J3 as amended. Such application will

Ibe made to the Supreme Court at a special
Term thereof to be held In and for th* J»tl»

IJudicial District t>t the Court House, la
the Vlllxga of White Plains. Westcheeter
County. N. T.. on th» 2oth day of June.. 190<4. at t*rjo'clock la the forenoon of that
day or as soon thereafter as Counsel can be
beard. The object of such application Is to
obtain an eager of the Court appointing
three disinterested and competent freehold-*
ers, on*of whom shall reside In th« County

of New York and at least on* of whom
snail reside In the County wher»

—
real

estate hereinafter described Is situated to
act as Commissioners of Acpralsai under
•aid Act and discharge all th» duties con-
ferred by th« saw act and the acts amenda-
tory thereof upon such commissioners of
appraisal for the .purpose of provtdln* aa
additional supply of wire and wUl«ionn
water for the City of New Tork.

The real estata sought to be taken ->»
affected is situated in the Town of Mount

j Pleasant, County of We*tc_e3ter and Stats
of New Tcik.

The folluwinjis a description of the real
: estate to be acquired in fee together with»

reference to ti*date and pUce of alias of
the map.

All those certain pieces or psjrcnls c* -*»1
estate aituatßd in the Town of Mount l*:ea»-
ant. County of Westchester and State of
New York. show a on a ma* «n:ltl*l
"Southern Aqueduct Department. Sectloa

\u25a0 No. 10. Board of Water Supply of the>
City of N«rw Yorh. Hipof real estate situ-
ated In ttv» Town of Mount Pleasant. County
of -heater ami State of New York, to

1 be acnuired by the City of New York under
the provisions of Chapter 721 of the Laws
of 1008. as amended, for the construction)
of Kenaieo Resarrolr and appurtenances,
from Barrett St. to the vicinity cf High
St.." which man was filed in the office it
the Register of the County of Westchestsr.!at -White Plains. New York, on »h« «tl»:Cay of April. 1&0S. as Map Number 1792:
which parcel.* are bounded and described as
fellows:

Beginning at the smith -west corner st
Parcel No. 799 at tie paint of Intersectionof the center lines of Pleasant Place and
Commercial Avenue, In the northerly lias of
real estate section No. ». Southern Aiue-
duct Department. th» map of which section
was filed in the office of the R«-atl3ter of th»
County of Westehester. at White Plains.
N. T. on the «th day of April. I»)S—and
running thence partly along the northerly
Una of said section, along the center line

!of said Commercial Avenue, and partly
along the westerly tine of said parcel. V.
11 58* W. «i?.6feat to the point of later-section of said center lino with the center
line of a street running from C&maierct—l; Avenue to Adallno Avenue; thence along
the center line of said street and the pro-
duction thereof an-1 continuing along th», northerly Hno of section No. 9 an.l th»
westerly line of parcel No. 796^ 3. 73* 01*
W. 2»>.7 feet, crossing Adaline Avenue to

ia point In the westerly line thereof; thence'
along said Una. and continuing along th
westerly line of parcel No. 796 an.i the

Inorther: line of Section No. 9. the follow-
Ito? courses aad distance*: N. «* 01' W.

158 4 feet. N. 13* 01' W. 31.3 feet. N. »*il'W. 74.7 feet. N. 22* 44* W. 515 feet.
S N. 14* 57 W. 1128 feet. W. 7* 37' W. 104.1
; feet, N. 12* 48' W. 84 feet and N. 10* ST

W. 88.4 feet to the most southerly point of.
:parcel No. 793; thence partly along th*
j westerly line of said parcel, and continuing

\u25a0 along tee northerly line of section No. *.
M. 10* 82" W. 46.4 feet to the south east
corner of parcel No. 7»3: thence along th^
southerly line of said parcel. and continu-
ing along the northerly line of palisection,
the following courses and distances: S. 68*

1 84' "W. 44.4 feet. 3. 87* 14' W. 24.3 feet.
N. 16* 21' W. 144 feet, 8. 80* 17' W. 35-3
feet S. 73* 10 W. 79.4 feet, S. 72* IS" W.
£9.4 feet. S. 68* 21' W. •».» feet and 3.
70* 22* W. 83.» feet to the north-west cor-

;ncr of said section, at the south-west cor-
ner of said parcel No. 795; thence along th*
westerly line of said parcel. N. li*49' E.

25C. feet to the north-west corner of same;
thence along the northerly lints of saM

Iparcel and parcel No. 7»4. N. 73* 01' E-
[ £60. feet to the north-east corner of said

parcel No. 794. In the westerly line of be-
', fore mentioned Adallne Avenue, «ait* point

being also the north— west corner of before^;mentioned parcel No. 70S; tbence partly
\u25a0 along tha northerly line of sail parcel km
\u25a0 79*. N. 79* 01' E. 30 feet, crossing Adallß*

Avenue, to the north-west corner of parcel
No. 771, at the south-east corner of said
Avenue and High Street: thence along the

: southerly line of saM street and the north—
• erly lines of said. parcel and parcel* No—

T92. 791 and 790. M 79' 01' K. 300. feet'
to the north-east corner of said parcel No.'
790. at the south-west corner of said street
and Columbus Avenue: thence alon^ fie)

westerly line of said avenue and the east-
:erly lines of said parcel and parcels No».
i7S». 759, 737. 794. 777 and 778 S. 11* 59* H.

450.2 feet. crossing Norwood Street, to th«''
«outb-«a»t corner of said parcel No. 773, at
the north-west corner of said Columbus
Avenue and Rutled—» Street: thence along'
the westerly line of said avenue produce*

Is 11* s»' E. 50. feat to. the northeast cor-'• ncr of parcel No. 7**. at the south-west
corner cf said street and avenue; thane*
along the southerly lino of said street pro-
duced N. 73* 01' E. W. feet to the north-
west corner of parcel No. 780. at the sooth-
east corner of said street and avenue;
thence along the southerly Una of saM

\u25a0 street, the northerly lines of said parcel
No. 760 and parcels No«. 761 sad 783,
partly along the southerly Tina of parcel
No 7BH. and along the southerly lias st
parcel No. 734. N. 78* 01* E. Ml.7 feet.
crossing Sedjrwlck Avenue, to the north-
ea«t comer of said parcel No. 754; thence)

1 alon? the easterly lines of said parcel an
parcels Nsa 744, 74X 742. 703 and 702. ant

: partly along th» easterly line of parcel N«.
796 S. 11* 30" E. 200.1 feet. S. 12* 0* „
600 3 feet, crossing Sandford. OlcAdim» V*«

Brunt and Barrett Streets, and 8. 1' sw|
E 223 feet to the south-east corner of
said parcel No. 786. at the north-east coi-
ner of before mentioned sect's! Ns. 9. Is
the center of Morton Street; thence alon<
the center line of said -tree*, the southerly
line of said parcel and partly along th»
northerly line of said section 9. 78' 01* W.
Ml8 feet, crossing before mentioned Se«J»-
wick Avenue, to the point of Intersection
of tald center lino of Morton Street wttls

1 the center Una of Columbus Avenue. theses)

Ialong the center line of said avenue. if.11"
69" W. 3H>l feet to the point of intersec-
tion of same with the center line of Barrett
Street; thence along the center line, at sa!4
street. 9. 79* 01* W. 137.4 feat to the point
of Intersection of _—a. with the center BBS)
of Pleasant Place; thence alon* th* center
line of said Pleasant Place and stlU eoo-
tinuing along the southerly line of parcel
No. 73» and the northerly line of Section
JCa. •\u25a0 B. 17* 43' W. 136.3 feet to th» point,
or place of beglnntßir.

The fee is to be acquired by the) C3ty oi
:New York in all th* real ester* p_rcela
1NO3. «9« to 7*l. both inclust— a, contained ta
the above description.

Reference Is hereby made- to th» said map.
filed as aforesaid la the office of the Regis-

! ter of the County of Westchr«ter. for »
1 more datallesl description of th» rest M_t»
: to be taken in fee as above described.

Dated May 4th. 19"«.
FRANCIS KEY PEND-STON. Corpora"!-*

Counsel. Pfßce and Poet Ofßce Address.
Hall of Records. Corner of Chambers
and Centre streets. Borocgh of ilia-
hattan. New York City.

I

DOMESTIC SITCATIOXS WANTED.

I>BB__k

iKWHCNMAID.—Stronsr young F!nn!sh
girl;willingto help other work; goot r f-

!erenr»«, speaks Exgii*—\u25a0 Jus*i!a Bureau.'
6SO UsxtSe-too aye.

_APY"3 MAID—By rsfli Oerman: high-
class rtressn-.a_er: 13 y«»!^rs" experience; .

good hairtiresser aa,-i packer; trustworthy;•highest reOtasneem E. j. 133 «tii \u25a0*•

UVXORT OR DAY'S TTORK By col-
ored woman. Miss Jostah. 21* XV. tllst

St.. suite 3.

LArXDRESS.— By Bice youas Swedish
srirl can do «h«rt». cu*f». ssilars: excel-

lent references; wa?es. •28: friend mall
and seamstress. •»c*:>nt: \u25a0•- -. $23.
Osterberg*l Bureau. 7lt> I>xir.jtoa aye.
Tel. MM I'Uza.

NT'R?E or COMPANION—I_dy: speaktrs
French Saentl] . In cuuntrj'. »h«r« sh<»

can take twelve— year-oM son. K. Wentzal.
1215 Sterling Race, Brooklyn.

jfl—tSE-COMPAXIOX to ehildr r., or sick
child, In private faml:> ; for summer

moutiw: hospital experience. MiM E. a.
H. 3_> RUn aye.. Mount Veraon. N T.

NUR3E-— Very fine North 'of Ireland girl;
Wat references, understand* the cant at

Infant or growing chll'tren; city or coun-
try best r»f<r«itces; wa«e» mo-terara- F_—
h«rty"» Office. 463 Columbus aye. TeL 741-
NVrSERT GOVERNESS.— To asM or tw»

children: rourg woman; good sewer; wttl
act aa ro-jther's h«lp. excellent rr.feietiees.
Z. 8.. Mis.* "•.'•raM's Bureau. 603 stl»
aye.. cor. 42d sf.

WORKING HOt.*3EKEEPEß.— lateUlgent^
renned. experienced . in the country; or

<_r» of l3*-!U laiy: refermc**. I*.O. 3o«
(
1< East t_vta. Qgia,

*

COMPANION.— By refined lady: has travel-
led Continent of Europe; speaks trench,

is musical of bright, cheerful disposition

and useful- Corby. 417 Fulton st.. san-
dueky. Ohio.

FAItMER. &c—COOK, Ac.—Danish mar-
ried couple; man strictly sober, first class

fanner, understands every machine. a good
caretaker gentleman's place, good milker,

understands furnace; wife good cook, quick.
ir,trt« and general houaeworker: very

bes? reference;. A. B. C. Box 19. Tribune

Office. \u25a0'\u25a0MASSAGE— graduate from SwedishMinstitute. wHJ Rive treatment to Invalid
for board at summer resort. Address Mrs.
Llndqulst. 213 West 153 dst. FARMER.— Good milker: Hungarian: does

rot .peat English; worked on farm in
PennWlvtnla. TboWsz, 340 E»st llgthst.

STENOGRAPHER ard TTPIST.
—

Toung:
lady four years' experience; accurate an1

capabii: salary, $15- E. A. Slpp. li'H
Buphwick aye.. Brooklyn.

OAHDENEB a young German, single;

"ana veritable »Tower; hothouse glasi

f-«mee frult». Rowers and general work;

good r'eferer.«. CarßS»ter-e Bureau. 154

6th aye. —TE*. PACKER.— Ref-Tenoe. M'.s» Maty

B'reznyak, 403 Adams st.. Kv>
'

.'

G\RDENER and USEFUL MAN'
—

House-

wo'ker or cook; young German couple;
married no chiMren; good vegetable grow-

best' refers tee. Carpenter' s Bureau. 154
Bthaye. .'-\u25a0-"^" .

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WASTED.

Miu.

ASSI6TAXT COOK or HOUSEMAN.
—

American Protestant; aged 65; 5 feet 7
Inches; 135 pounds; city and country refer-

ence*. Address L. E. N.. Tribune. Uptown

Office, 1384 Broadway^

r-HDOM and USEFUL MAN.—Toung

irishman" understands car* of horse»:

drives- understands waiting on table and

fs willing to be generally useful^ around
rou*e" "celUnt references. T. N.. Mis.

F°tz *era"^_Uureau. 503 ath aye.. cor. 42J.

HANDY MAN—And 2«: on country place;
Al reference*. Schmidt, care or Kramer,

21S West 21»t »t. :

BUTLER and VALET.—Japanese; city; ex-
perienced; well recommended; moderate

wages; so anywhere. Hani, 1603 Broad-
way.

worSEB'ORKER.
—

to do general

housework: In small family or for gentle-
man; references. Culb. 41 Oliver st.

BUTLEB-VALET—First class; Japanese;
young man; general houaework; honeat,

BOber. very neat; has excellent personal
reference, trilling to go anywhere. T.
Alrawa. 107 Cherry «t.

rTBEfTJIi MAX.—Single man; Scotch: ill
kinds of work on gentleman's country

nlace includlnur coaching, gardening; IS
year«" experience; reliable; strictly tem-
perate Malcolm R. Morrison. 432 3.1 aye.

BUTLER. VALET or STEWARD—Com-
petent to take full charge; 1« years with

)««t employer; where faithful servicn Is ap-
preciated; best personal, written references.
Eugene M. Fuchs. 13& East COth St. val

—
ErKllsh: experienced; thoroughly

understands scarlet hunting and polo
klt» will travel; fptaki little French; ex-
cellent reference*. James, car* of D»rlf,
4» Park ay*

WAITER
—

Kxperlenced; elty or country;
cafe or restaurant; last place of employ-

ment ope year. Leon, 632 31 »v»

BUTLFTB-VAIJ!rr.T--Japano»e; first class;
understands cooking, has long experience;

speaks good Englt»h; gentleman place or
private family; city or country; willing,
cblislns; heat reference. G. M., 49h Clin-
ton ivt. Proolclyn.

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. June IS>. IMB.

rnTTTT
- Th« coffee market showed no fresh feat-

v-etTieß? beter quiet fluctuations -unimportant.
\u25a0* 2of^ ws*' t/tmOr. net 5 points higher to h points
•5L «aera"v unchanged. ?a \u25a0 \u25a0 were reported of 13.-

\u25a0
n ,^

-
.\u25a0 market opened quiet at unchanged prices.

Si 3?"« i' was barely steady during the middle sermon.
•L* i,'-,.et one time showing a partial decline of •"•
*T.. order wBiBC ty trade interests. It steadied tip

£="*«£. ,m,m rV late traflinp on scattered covering. Ow*
ii*\bo'.:'4ay there were rio market advices from

SL, *h;- the early decline here was abcut in line
J~'.^' rrench «ib>s. which at the hour of th* local

L^'inr were ur. \u25a0-• \u25a0el to Vj franc lower. Hamburg was
a^-^j- 5*5* lower. It Is reported that Kurcp^n

\u25a0«tf£tfr Ttave been tt-ir* to buy valorization c -\u25a0?«
SSr*tom the co\-errjirerit. In -r- instance, it i?
>icVf.-;'c r.ffer was made for 500.000 bags, which

S*e^Hed Friende of th» valorisation plan say that
*7rwe"mest Is in no hurry in sell i's coffee. ?. Its
~j^_ rc-.flnite ----.i;t all ft ''ie desiraH* Santos
pH^rit j.- .r-- available, and as the present outlook

«iif tr Stber a poor grade rro» «« well as a fmall

£r-trt **-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v" recent aflvice* hare been revived
F^,"--. »o confirm this view of the situation. »1-

iv^rt taiw*llng must now b- well unfler way Th^
at»W for fT"Ot coffee was quiet, with quotations on

JLt .-.' 6V.1
" "- Rl« No 7

EaJ t»'«« c* ccr.tract prices Sa the JocaJ market to

*£*« f°-!c>**:
T«rt«r-

Op»n. H!ph liPT. Close. t&
"Cc p *% ft FS **5 r. c SSW BS
*~;r _ _ —

s.es<!s.9O 5 ci
:-, r

--
R.fS r

*"
6«»«rR.«» s«"

;
". B So©« 65 ft««

SSf _ . — —
5R0«5«5 5.50- ... r i=. R«R f<s 5600^90 HO

Cn^T — — —
5 R!

"
(<?5 90 5»

£4rv '"'.i:: - — —
5^55.&0 b:«s.... — —
.'K«TS M 5 W

Sf .TV _.
— —

5.850558 s c-i

to :::.'.' - — b.«&S5j» .«. M- (tJnOy
—

N>« hlch records areaej made in the cotton'
it

-
d'jr:r.e to-day's trading on a continuation of all

try t~i fr^r frrrh. th» absence of imporrar.t sar-
S««n*We 'f'vr delii-err on contract, bull support sir^

««".ar \u25a0' "\u25a0 "'\u25a0 al'-hough new tcp conditions were
rxi2r favorable and trade reports were not er-~our-
tr? M*i

-
f!r-wine 3 TieT artvxn-e o? 9-3^2 points prlcß

•araf u^oer realizing, but tfce bull part f«"rr.eJ to be

ters^i of the near month* at the <-iose. ar.d the final
is wm steady m a net "• -.-

---
c of 2512 points.

invert mat«o at 175.«00 bEl«s. The market <-pene-1

HE" »' En advance of ]fl4 r>cintF. with near months

flSrti.r -•'-.• Dvi
-

the first few minutes, however.
ftcß cr;; frfd eft e!lghtly mder realizing, but in Fpit*
»p-.; \u25a0»* \u25a0\u25a0 . • anfl crrrp r*r^r'« the martMl boob firm?l
•at during: th* middle ce.>;=ion ndvan<-^d sharply on

I1£ Street covering and bull support, with prices st one
M^ori&e a net gain of f«Si2 points on trie peaeral> T>* yew Orlearig pec-rle wer» EaU to be buying
It A'lrcr: and September '-• times during the A-'-'A-'-' -
tfrhipf the bulk of •:« demand was for IDHVIIlls
or eor.trtct*. Bullish week -end figuren are expected

<•\u25a0: ar* .'is the jj-rrer.r-h"fth» spot situation and mall
c;'-*! as-ai'.eMe for deliver-v- en crrntrttrt that render
» taii\ poE^'ion <i the oM crop months poF^ible vnder

\u25a0H«a b%.Ti»>v trad" oraditi?T«s and in the face of new
rp? inrrt!V*si^« The?* latter factors prevent the crea-
•aon c; arv rscnl rcrifiienre on the long Eiie of

•
Ic.

r.»- \u25a0\u25a0 and tr»cir.i ;« confined to p'ofe«sior.a! tt l'U'l
Tfc« N«ttTrrk O)t:on Eschann- we*k!ystatement follows;
Jwt r*:*.fit.4t.T23 bajef, agalTiM 25.55S la*t year; over
a
-- •- m!lb and '"ar.ada. 19.743 bales, asainft :• 100 lasi

\u25a0wbt. S^i;»eni mi:; takings, estimated. ,mo bales.
enunr SO.WC' 'aft year: low of t-tocks at Interior towns
t.m bale*-, axiicrt IP.WS last year; brought into right
Ittie vttk.51£Mbales, epalnst 44.W3 laei rear. Total
crrp BC-.tz?.<-zi:—Pf*n receipts, 5.134.2^13 baiep <3.251 bales
rixiMcbi!* re-f-^-jFes^n-. a?ainrt f1.7iij.325 last year.
*"*rlar.ito !r.:lls e-4 •anada. 74:<.2f>'> r*les. atrainst 1.1«9.
W ;>

-
y-zr. f.->uthem mi.l takings. 1.935.W* bales.

CKTi- 2.:::.C-iViia=t year: nock at interior towns in •»
«• of i-r--- I.111.559 bale?, a«ainßi •••4."'6" last
m- brfi^st into sight thus far for reason, 1<>.5'27.44S
We*. tE»ir,sr 13. 1^1.411 last rear The total crop "'-
«W. it Bar 203 fiavs this seaton. asair^t 2?4 days lapt
«uor.

Tt« r»rp» of rrmtran prices in th« local market to-day
•« ttf')1 »>

Te«te r
-

Oi>en'r.g. High. I/w. Hns*. day.
.'.->•

_ - _ —
-r. ..-.,-•.. {M l«7<>

Islr jr.en 10 91 JO
--

'\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0> «-j 10 7'".

/epw . 10.52 10.70 1O.".O 10.«2tTJ0.«3 l-i*.
•*>»*\u25ba- .. ]O3«> 10 ?» 30 27 1O 1«».52 3<>."«
ttew »64 7?. 9MI P46jr> 69 'J> M
SWaIS

— —
!» .MVj;fc.'tO 41

l^Ei*. ?.42 •» 53 9.40 9 44"3 '• 4".
*

4<>
*»BT< . m *4<J 9.47 2.37 9 4"? fMI •\u25a0' 1W
RB|l

— — —
:\u25a0 4f15 ''

4.' B
'

•*

\u25a0r-r : »n< J> 43 933 B.S«'J r- :« S4
"o» local market for tpct cotton was quiet, with

frmr inpcirw hither at 12.20 c for middling upland
art 114' for mid.iling Gu'.f; K'tles, r.O bales. South-
«ti*Wt trark^ts were telegraphed as follow* Gal-
~w» Bra l-l«c higher at ll'tc: sales. BC7 bale?;
*<*!> firm, naehmassd at "\u25a0 ,r Bales. 10* bal»s=;

.'.''"-t!: stfadv. U>« higher at 11 Sc. sales. BCB bales;

VM-Wror. £nr.. '*' hlchfr at 11 ]
;r-. Norfolk firm.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«•»<• \u25a0„\u25a0 z"<~: snles. 423 \u2666-,?\u25a0>«;. Baltimore nominal.
*|i*^er et 32:*r; Augusta firm, unchanged at 12r:
•"*\u25a0 \u2666"' bales; m. I>oui« firm, Tjnchan£ed at 11 \r.roßfiw Ready, whanged at 11 13-1Rr-; Llttl« Rock
B*-' rnrhsr.r^d c.x II%c: N»w Orleans Mea/fltr. l-16c••*•'r n"«r: Bales. 1.600 balf-s: Charleston firm.
SLjn* \u25a0* U%c; \u25a0Wilmingion quiet. He higher at
"»c;Merrr- f rtea/ly, unchanged at ll%e; sales, 450

?£« Estlrr.s«»<s r»-celpis at leading po:n?« for sat-**
T Ax H(i»ft».i.. l.r.rwi to 1 (a* bales. «Cain« 1.:>65

ffL*»" arifl 2:;1 last year: at Oalveston. 1.500 to
iv' ***

:
"" r..if- :SRt week and 321 last **r'and

f*2 700 tr> ].70 r<. gainst 1.200 ia."!t week
\u25a0

-ttton Ex'Vange pecial Liverpool cables; f-pot eot-
«» T"s*''5*'' "fc* 5.000 bale*: speculation and export.
I'tJ '\u25a0 5

-
f'ican. 4.000 bales: middling upland.

fri,* fotur^K peoad MaaudT. •"\u25a0 points higher on•« a».< 4 points tigher on late month*. Closed

3to7 l*'
" *** advaawe of r,*>eu points. June. «.lld;

W «ir: y- *<\u25a0>*£. July-August, KJ>7d: AugTJi>t-Sept«m-

W.-' »'il ." pr-Artober B.4I«! Octpber-N'ovem-
j^**'^s<J: November-December. .r.2-.<i:.

r.2 -.<i: December-
!«\u25a0?'\u25a0 5.14-*: January-February. February-March_-- Jlarr- Apn:- -

14- Manchester— Yarns quiet andrf- eotfcs ir fr>r""- Jemand from India,

fcf fSno*•::.:• j,-. . r,e loiajnet receipt* cr* cotton at all•"» m*September 1:
«.i_ . E»>i' Bales.

2,410. 1 Brunswick _. 156..123
fc. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 UMI.OI Port Townaeai mi.wj
C?- 223.162) Penaaeola l«1.6fl-S
T^ss*t - I.49o.7Ss| Portland. Ore 1.060
it*11

*3 . 339 772 Pt Arthur &B»b P. 3%.5nrt
iTy"1 4».tj.4«« Jackson-. 8.909

I%£_:*\u25a0 \u25a0• • 631.45H Ea*rle Pass „... SOS
'jjr^l- X.SIB rata 250

Iltt Lare<lo
- «»

*^L-- 13.441 ;Minor ports «.534
STI*^1*^

Jfewi.. 2 75;
iCTS* »'.4551 Total -.- 8.136.249•^r«adsco 45.6624l**anu;\,» cotton etateme&t for the week ended Fri-m-

-=» 16. 1906:
j^ Bales.
l5? w at ti!r;8 pert* *irte» week £"2£

gre^ rs«.]~.^r::::::::::::
'-SK

fiJlli01
"
Blrii« »•'«* last year \u25a0r"-2SS*^S^ eJIiM Sertemb«T 1 iffiS*

"^as •«
-
r.,. States port" tame time last g<>7

s»«'ei""ini^ iiwns.' .' .*.' .* '..'.'.'..'" I•'""I •'""- =«'««
s_« W Interior towns some time la«t year.. =^°^I£*« IJrerpo,] th!« rime last year

--- 1.165,000

'»*l^ratrlran *i".. fOr Great Britain th!»
ClOW

•ft?* •»» Mr-«VL—BuelneM In tb« Sour n>«rkrt
tel^L"-'* Ucnt Kate aKain to-dcy. with fl"01

*
1^"SSr* fc>*tr Pv- flour «JnU and unchanc*^- Th*

E^* •«, onV New York Egg*BSS£; iZ>*nf patents, ?5 20^55 60; winter Btr*?.^l''V--2lh»?: wte^r• patrouT 54 35®54 70; eprlng clear^•jfi»**(»:«tra No 1 winter, *3 7O»«3 «*;.*".f*.
*°,f

•CM*SO-as4 SO; choice to fancy. S« 95^^riVSSSr!S& Q^«s: Kiln dried. $3 feS. "gf^aif^
e^J*. Quoted: F1Mwhite and *•»•>. *»*>«"£.•

W'rtns. 514 St: «taniard tnlddlinß t^-4^
JSfi*;/widSn.1 Swa^^rifS- do 6, 129. all June

BJJ«. twmioy chop. »27 bulk. »28 20 sack*, ollnjeai.

\u25a0ft* wlßut-o \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0< by bull \u25a0 u,M»<;rt<,_*fiyH,/J«etk of corn <-arly In «\u2666!»• session, wheat Snaliy

rn<s" t b
~

rt*h »*»*news of,h« wktff
**»J?!*I**1**

t>*fcvy. at "\u2666- to !<\u25a0 decline for the jar.
mm tbTbirbest point of the week, and *

ewfcto* tt» ek)w ,f ,MT,MT Saturday Ob th« m\JT'^e^^-JUrtwS in fhe eariy part of «h* «ewlon. prices
s*frrrr, %" to *A<- sttxne the previous w'«W-

"
\u25a0« £J2« «*-Mei MrenVt' In «>«. active aupport,^
ST5*» oiuoa by a pr-rcnexr
Sfei^J!* tulliab -ll'iriem »!::«\u25a0- report.
*»te^ **™*h all fley. hut *ail n" e«ert l"^6*6*.';•i£i,»»l>i«rr v?lt,'v?l t,' ne*' the cisse. when <here »»«
5n5" "'--uJ'.v. of lon# account, on W<-"™\u25a0 *£W^«r if Kaasa. aniS N**>ra«k« In far
V|*»*P a ouch more eett!*l
**?fffc*'»» then baa bin seea in a ion* t<.r-e.

*
CiSSfe 8

"
to »-*ar 'jrcieP tha' rai'.S "W? Liahl

UTTER
-

Three 1naifa* eTperifn'e; elty or
country; un'l*r»«iin'l« farm . •era pood

referenda*. Ba--,«\ t*t J«aaraua M.. Ho-
jxJian^,XU.JU \u25a0

• \u25a0 ,'•••-""\u25a0 ~\.

ICOOK.—VVerieaeei on pottrtei,.rr>«»tj
etc : elty or Btmtn In betel -r r«ft«u-

rant; excellent celereDAet. M. Qcldatetn,

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.... „_. June 19—CATTLE— about 6.000.. ' a
e!f?;iret steady: steers. S6©tß 40. cows. S4gso; heif-

heSd k4ai7 buU» 835&J15 80. calvej. $5«W<5 50 Btoclters
c'e
'ci"flfdeV. M75555 40 HOOP Receipt* about 20 000

h^,l '^rL« Mioc hirh«r; cheic« heax^ .hipping. JS h®$?£• (*"*&**<*:light mixei/sr,§vjss 7S.
Joa.'i f"' ••\u25a0;« 733j5 ti, p.ciOns. Si 753(5 SO. pigs. J4JJ

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
New York, June 19. 1908

BEEVES
—

Receipts we « 159 cars, or 2.767 head. In-
cluding 32 cars for export alive. 103 cars consigned direct
to slaughterer,, and 24 for the market, making, with
previous arrivals. "ft carE on sale, all at Jersey City.
Prime and choice dry fed steers were strong, others 100
and 15c lower: bulls and cows slow and 10c and 15c
lower; 3 cars of cattle unsold. Native steers sold a' $63-
$7 0S per 100 Ib; one car very choice steers at $? These
beeves were fed by Z. Minn'.ck at Neffsville, l^ancaster
County, Pa., and were bought by William Everett, of
Jersey City. Bulls sold at $3 50-{fss: common to choice
cows at ?2 25»$Ti 80. Dressed beef steady at 10^@12 I^:c
per tb for common to choice native Bide?. To-day's pri-
vate cables, from Liverpool and London quote the market
higher: live cattle, selling at 13L;®l4?2C per lb, dressed
weight: refrigerator beef, at 12*»<iil3c per It). No ex-
ports from this port to-day: to-morrow the Xebas-a will
take out to London 3SO cattle for Schwarzschlld & Bul»-
berger and 30" tattle for .1. Shamberg &- Bon, and the
St. Louis, to the tarn* port, willcarry I.IPO quarters of
beef tor Schwarzschild & sulzbereer and 900 quarters for
Armour &Co making, with previous shipments, a total
from this port for the week of «30 cattle and 7.18R
quarters of beef, all to the, ports of Great Britain.

MrPherson At Co. : 22 stable fed Pennsylvania
steers (choice). 1140 »b average, at $8 per 100 lb: 21 ft".
1352 Tb. at $7 65; 17 Virginia do 1312 IT- at $705; 17
<l", I2JO It. at $7: 17 Kentucky do. 1247 n>. at *«88: 17
do. 121S TT>. at $6 85; 20 do. 10«2 n> at $fi; 7 Western
bulls. 11fit", rb at $5: R do. 1387 lb. at $4 «• « do 110>>
tb. at $4: 1 bull. 770 Ib. at $3 B0; 17 Western COWS, 1207
lb. at $5 50: 20 do. 1115 lb. at $5 30; 5 do. 1100 lb at
18; « do. TV.2 lb. a* $4 40; <? do. 960 lb. at $4 40; 1 cl".
!»H0 Tl>. at $3: 7 cows. 9*l lb. at $."!\u2666»: 4 do. Wit Tb. at
$3; 4 do. «48 Ib. at $2 75; ! do. 630 lb. at $2 50.

B. Sanders: is Pennsylvania steers, liso Tb at $7 05:
IP do. 117<> Tb. at $6 75; lf> do. ll«3 TT.. at $8 75: 17 do.
116* Ib. at $6 45: 4 do. 10T.O Th at 29: 2 do. ]000 IT..
pi $«12H: 21 "Virginia do. 112ft Ib. at 56 75: 22 do. 1113
Ib. at $«.""; 1 bull. 1000 Tb. at. S4: IK do 1172 Ib at
«3flO: 1cow. llf»> Tb. at $5: 2« do. 1043 IK at $4 50; »
do, 010 Ib. st $3 75; 1 do. 950 rb. at $3 25; 3 do, 707 Ib,
at $2 25; 8 heifers. 54« Tb, at $3 25.

Newton A- Co.:15 Pennsylvania steers. 11*8 rb. at $7:
24 Western bulls, 1053 Ib, at $3 70; 6 Pennsylvania cows.
1043 Tb. at $4 2..

Tobin & Shannon: IS Virginia steers. 1225 Tt>. ats6 7"«.
CALVES

—
Receipts were 620 head, including R0

direct to a local butcher and 540 for the market, making,
with the stale stock, 651 on sale. Veals were in fair de-
mand and steady: no buttermilks offered. The pen? were
cleared. Common to choice veals sold at $5 50^$S per
100 lb; culls at $4SJS. Dressed calves steady; city
dressed veals selling: at BH'3'l2c per lb; country "dressed
veals at 7®]oi*c.

Sales— H. 11. Hollls: 106 veals. 168 Ib average, at $7 80
per 100 lb: 52 dr.. 155 lb. at $7 75. 1cull. 230 Ih. at S5.

Andrew Mullen: M veals. 159 lb, at $8; 2 do, 180 lb.
at ?6.

B. Banders: 72 veals. 141 lb. at $7 90; 81 do. 133 lb. at
S7B7H: 31 do. 13& lb, at $775; 6 culls, 141 lb. at $5; 1
do. 00 lb. at $4.

Tobln & Shannon: IS veals, 162 lb, at $S; 1 do. 160 lb,
at *>».

McPherscn *Co.: 3 veals. 190 Ih. at J7 75; 6 do. 142
lb. at $7 50; 1 do, 100 lb. at $6: 3 culls, S7 !b. at $5

Kerns Commission Company: $3 Indiana veals. 189 lb.
at $7; 6 InSiana calves. 283 lb. at $6; 9 do, 197 lb. at $5.

SHEEP AND LAMBS
—

Receipts were 17 cars, or
4.3Tt6 head. Including: 4 cars for slaughterers and 13"4 for
the market, making, with the stock carried over. 20H
cars on sale, all at Jersjy City. The market was quiet
and steady for both sheep and lambs; about 2 cars of
stock unsold. Common to prime sheep sold at 93 501r55
per 100 lb; a few yearlings at 55 JO; lambs at $fi 7.VW
17 50. seed mutton steady at BVi@.'loHc per lb; a
little choice mutton at lie; dressed lambs at lO'i^lSc; a
few choice carcasses at I3'»c.

Sales
—

Oommleslon Co.: 250 Virginia lambs. 75
Ib average, at $7 50 per 100 Tb; 90S do. «.S lb. at $7 25;
222 Kentucky do, 7S Ib, at $7; 224 do. 71 rb. at $6 75;
3 Virginia sheep, 120 Tb. at $5; 8 Indiana do, 108 rt>. at
$4 50; 8 do. 173 Ib, at 93 50: (late yesterday), 254 Ken-
tucky lambs, 70 Tb. at $rt R5.

S. Judd & Co.: 202 Kentucky lambs. 68 lb. at $7 25; 16
Kentucky yearlings, 78 Ib, at $5 50; 18 Kentucky sheep.
112 Tb, at $4 75.

McPherson & Co.: 270 Virginia lambs. 70 Ib. at $7 50;
249 do. 70 It, at $7 50; 259 Cr>. 70 Ib. at $7 40: 26« Ken-
tucky do, 67 Ib, at $7 25, 1 sheep, 140 Tb, at $5.

Tobin & Shannon: 25© Kentucky lambs, 74 It), at $7 50;
"48 Virginia do, 07 Ib, at $"1 25; 20 Ohio do, 75 Tb. at
$7 25- 200 Ohio sheep. 98 Ib, at $5; 291 do, 7« Tb, at
$4 75; £<$ do, 154 Ib, at $4 75: 7 Virginia do, 110 lb, at
$4 B0Shippers' Commission Co. : 255 Virginia lambs. 63 Th.
at $7 30- 218 do. 68 lb. at $7 30; 123 do. 67 Ib, at $7 30:
•> Virginia sheep. 120 n\ at $4 73-"

Newton
* Co.:241 Virginia lambs. 70 Ib, at $7 40: 233

d°FredfHck*l. KraJz: 231 Virginia lcjnb.. 67 lb, at $7 13.
8. Sanders: 7 etato aheap. 128 lb, at $4 76; 1do, 110

n>
H

at
IL

4
Holll*>: 4 stata yearlings, 67 tb, at 96 50; 1 buck.

im<!fr^-Rece'lpts were Shi cars, or 1.045' head, in-noiig Receipts were 6\i cars, or 1.048' head, in-
,*:ir,.. on* half car to b« sold. The market «i10c

higher Prime New fork State hogs sold at $6 10096 20

c.iV"1 Tribin * Shannon: 23 state hogs. 164 lb average.

.UMnir100 lb:Iroughs, 820 Tb. at $5 20; ,late y-

jp Vudd & Co- <>*18 »ll"r'">; 16 »'a?* hog*. 205 Tb,

"Sf0
H. Hollt» 6 »tat« *"**\u25a0 18« "*• at

**10; 1 l*"l**.
'420 Tb. at $5 10.

BS9c: do per ]h. 4 ©6c; CURRANTS, cherry, p«r quart.
SQ'lOe: do per lb, 7<ffßc; do small, per lb. 6s' 7c.
STRAWBERRIES. Western New York, per quart, 8®
lie; do upriver. upper stations, 7@llc; do lower sta-
tions. 6@9c: do Staten Island, 0(gl2c; do Hilton and
Irvlngton N. J. s@9c; do other Jersey. 31?8c: do
Delaware and Maryland. 3©6c: BLACKBERRIES.
Delaware and Maryland, per quart, 9@l2q; do North
Carolina. 5010c; RASPBERRIES. Jersey, red. per pint.
7@»c: do Delaware and Maryland, red. 6@Bc; do Jer-
sey, Delaware and Maryland., blackcap, per pint. 59
7c; HUCKLEBERRIES. Jersey, per quart, 12c: do
Delaware and Man-land. 12c; rio North Carolina.
««12c: GOOSEBERRIES, per quart, 10c: MUSK-
MELONS, Georgia, per standard crate. $125'? 52 50: do
per pony crate. $1?' Jl T.">; do California, per standard
crate. $3 50@$4 50; do per pony crate. $2f>o@J3 &0;
WATERMELON'S, Florida and Georgia, per 100. $20<3>
$40; do all rail, per car, $175(§>5250; do via steamer,
per car. 5125© $200; PINEAPPLES. Florida, per crate.
ri39eS3 75; do Cuban. $115052 75; dp Porto Rico.
$1lf.tr$2 25.

HOPS— The market continues quiet in all sections,

with little demand reported from either merchants or
exporters. A small lot of Sonomas sold on the local
market around 7Hc. Favorable weather conditions
continue in til sections. A little vermin was reported
in this state, hut has since disappeared. In New York
State the favorable crop outlook causes more anxiety
of holders to clean up th» old crop. "We quote: State,
1007. choice, per lb. TBSe: do prime. s@6c: do me-
dium. 4c: «lo Pacific Coast. 1907. choice. S'S'Oc; do
prime. 6<R7c: do medium, Tic; do Germans, IJ>O7, prime
to choice, 245?27c; do state, lt>o6. 6gSc; do Pacific
Coast. 1»i"i«. »*psc.

HAYAND STRAW— market is steady on sood
hay. but very dull on medium and lower grades. A
very good No 1 in Urge bales is now selling; freely
at 85c. while prices range all the way from this down
to 55c for ordinary shipping. We quote: HAY—
Timothy, prime, large bales, per 100 lb. 90c: do No 3
to No 1. WfrS.V; do shipping. 60c: do packing, 50c;
clover and clover mixed. 60 80c. STRAW

—
rye.

75©!S5c: do short and tangled rye, &02'55c; do oat
»nd wheat, 45@50e.

roCLTRY—ALIVE—Some 2 cars of Western ar-
rived by freight to-day, but not unloaded and being
carried over by the receivers. The market has cleaned
up In pretty good shape, and less than 2 cars are now
unsold in Jobbers' hands, and pome of these will work
out before the close of the week. We quote: CHICK-
ENS, spring, per lb, 20c: FOWLS, per lb. 13'ic; ROOST-
ERS, young and old, per rb. 8V»c; TURKEYS, prime, per
Ib, 12.-; DUCKS, Western, per n\ 12c; do Southern and
Southwestern, lie: GEESE, prime. Western, per lb, Be;
do poor Western. Southern and Southwestern. 7c;
GUINEA FOWLS, per pair, 5OC: PIGEONS, per pair. 2f>.\

POULTRY
—

DRESSED
—

Some fresh receipts of fowls
to-day, but. with very little demand, the bulk willhave
to be carried over or go Into freezers. Strictly fancy
fowls are held about steady, but average offerings are
urged for sale without much regard to price. Broilers
gradual!.- increasing in supply from all sections, both

nearby and the West, and prices easier. Long Island and
other "nearby spring ducks continue plenty and. with a
very slow trade, a considerable surplus will have to go
into freezers. Choice large squabs sell fairly,but smaller
birds slow and Irregular. Frozen poultry continues quiet.
Fancy turkeys and fowls are closely cleaned up from first

hands. Broilers plenty and slow. Duck* and geese

neglected. We quote: Iced—TURKEYS, hens. average

best. 16«17c; do turns. 15c: do common to fair. l-/»}4f'
CHICKENS, spring, broilers. Philadelphia. 3 to 4 lb to

rsir. per n>, aW33c: do Pennsylvania. 2S«r3oc: d«> poor.
20@22c! do Western, dry picked, fancy. 36<ffi27c; do.
scalded fancy. 23(g24c: do Western, broilers poor. 18®
22- FOWLS, dry packed. Western. dry P^"3

-
fan. >.

4 lb and over, boxes. per lb, JBV4«: do 3 1* an*under.
12V..c: do Western, dry picked, fancy. 4 m and ov«. bbls.

12'ic do Southwestern. 12c; do Southern average best.

lir»fil2c- do Western, dry ricked, poor to fair. lOVlie.
50 Western, scalded. 10®l&: COCKS old. dry pi.ked.
Be: do scalded. B««^c; DUCKLINGS. Long Island and
Eastern, spring IB- do state and Pennsylvania^ I .̂
i-ni!>ce „.\u25a0,.„ iprn white pv>r dozen. *l0"t1»' *•'•

17321

-
do scalded. 1701SC: do No 2. 12«13c. l>U«~is.-.

10«114c: GEESE. sSllc.
POTATOES AND VEGETABLES- -New potatoes In-
er, TAvy supply, but demand active, and tone firm

Old potatoes scarce. Onions Belling well for best

grades. Asparagus in light receipt. Cabbages more
plenty and weaker. Cucumbers lower. fireen corn
dragging. Lettuce very plenty. Mushrooms Inbelnssuppiv. Peas In heavy supply and lower. String beans

So* Showed further decline. Tomatoes weak. Other

vegetables ran?e about as Quote*. "vie OAiote
POTATOES. Southern Rose and Hebron. No 1 per bbl.

$8 50; do Irish Cobbler. ?34i53 50; do White Chili,

$2 5061 $3 25: do Red Chill. $260#J3; do seconds, M M

es2 26; rio culls. $1 25©!! 50: do old. per bb or sack
92 sOgs3 5O; sweet potatoes. Jersey, per basket. SI .•"
(6 52: ASPARAGUS, per dozen bunches. oOcJS-.*^.
BEETS, per 100 bunches. $1(338: CARROTS per^100
bunches. $IS?2 5O; do old. per double-head bbl $1 .->"

652: do old! per bag. 50cO$l: CABBAGES. Baltimore.
per crate. M>C«sl; do Eastern Shore, per crate. 25

75c- do per bbl. 25««5c; do Virginia, per crate, Kfl
Bsc do per bbl, 23««5c; dr> Southern, red. per crate.
$lff«150 CUCUMBERS. Virginia, per basket. $13
•150; do per bbl, $3094 50: do North Carolina, per

basket $i<3sl2s: do Georgia and South Carolina, per

basket. 60c® $1: do per bbl. I10SS8O; do hothouse.
No I.per basket. (2So®sß; do No 2. $150® $2;
CAULIFLOWERS, nearby, per bbl. $1 2S#I2 25: do

per basket. $I*s?1 25; EGGPLANTS. Southern, per box.
?liSsl7s: GREEN CORN. North Carolina, per crate.
75c® 5125; do Florida, per crate. 60e<B$l; do New
Orleans per ]00, $2© s3; KALE, nearby, per bbl. 25®
f.Oc IETTTTE. nearby, per bbl. 26075c; do per bas-

ket 20030 c: LIMA BEANS. Southern, per crate. $1
<Bs2; do Bermuda, 75c051 10; MUSHROOMS, hothouse,

white per lb. RO09Oe: do brown. 2SO7Sc; ONIONS.
Texas, white, per crate. $135125; do yellow. $1<?$1 50;
do Bermuda, per crate. $I®sl25: do Egyptian, per
bag. $28**250; do Southern. Potato, per basket, POc

<3SI- do white. 75cS$12.*>: do Delaware and Maryland,
white, per crate. 5OC0S1: LEEKS, nearby, per 100
bunches. BOc0$l; SHALLOTS, nearby, per 100, 7*c<sr
51 25: OKRA. Southern, per carrier. $150ffiS3;. PEP-
PERS, Jersey, per box. $12SO$l 75; do Southern, per
carrier. $l«$150: PEAS, state, large, per basket, 75c
(5 $1: dr> small, 50 75c: do per bag. 50® 75c: do Long
Island, per bat, BO075e: do Jersey, large, per basket.
75C351: do small. 5O078e; do Jersey. Pennsylvania
and Connecticut, per bag. 50 iff75c:ROMAINE. nearby,
per bb!. BO07Se: do per basket, 25»*.V: RADISHES,
nearby, per 100 bunches. 25i?150c: RHUBARB, nearby,
per 100 bunches, $10$2; STRING BEANS. Jersey.
j^reen »nd wax, per basket. (10$125: do Baltimore,
wax. per basket, 75c@-?l; do green. 85c(!?$l: do Nor-
folk, wax, 50e®fl; do green. 65cia$l: SPINACH,
nearby, per bbl. 50075e; SQUASH, Hubbard, per bbl
or bb] crate, $I^ll50; do Marrow, fl^sl 50; do white.
$1 \u0084 $2: do yellow r-ror>Vneck. SK2SI2S; TURNIPS.
Canada, rutabaga, per bbl. $1 2."ff $1 50; do other ruta-
baga, per bbl or bag. $1«Jl 25; do white, per 100
bunches. 5150052: TOMATOES. Norfolk, per carrier.
Tsc«?sl 25: Jo Florida, per carrier, 75c 36; do
Mississippi, per case. 40';? fide, do hothouse^ per Tb.
l"c: WATERCRESS, per 100 bunches. |ieH2S

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York, June IP, 1908

6omeati« rnai-row and r; ,^m p<(a are
ere very *1"» at tne rea^ -a

_
0% tne b,st. Red

m lijfht demand at $- °;^*-,' /have been filled
kidney remain dull.

|l»0(»$l»5 for choice, dry lot*

firm. Scotch Pa* «fs.fl,^; «Xc4O?c
40? do common to

KW3gSgg|^^ d?2^
mon to good 51

•°I^*.l"-
choice C2<S«92 70; lima.|SaSLSifisW«r: PEAS

e
-icotch.

?
baEs. per

.;,^
t
,.h.cre.imery ppecials sold «t -»%c, «j *v - .

lower figure* buJfra 2.h>Bh>8 wai some call, however,
hold to any exte:«-,£",., but the poorer grade.

rHic"do good to prime. lf®HUc; do common. »MJ

?o^c:do skliis. IV4 lb. specUls. t»c; do skims, fine.
-Jlc'- do "alrto good. 3»i®sVtc: do common, 203c.
ifroil iktoa lfilHc Not»—The quotation of epe-

riillhJ been eTtabllflhed to cover Young Americas.
n^Bles^d "specially fancy llehtwelght flats.
DV«'rV^Jtc-elpts to-day, 8.047 cases. Arrival, con-
t!M« ÜBht and the .urplun of ordinary and mediumtlnue UE"-

lt
ll%ra..„ ionK burdened the market. i»

-?r?r&e^dc c'h^d'olnr^er WRS»\u25a0^ . ni they must >\u25a0<\u25a0 unusually fine to comniaji-l

top quotation.^ We quote: Ptate. Penn«ylvanla and
'"^"v.* « whit* fancy. 22c; do good to choice
'lOS-lr- do brown and mixed, fancy. 20®21c; do good
»H'r'«i:jl««; do unJergradea. lBHWlrtHc;Weat-

to choice. fr«ljt 37@lSc. do firsts. 16©16%c; do —C-

onds! 15«15^c; "o^thlrda. H&U\ic: dirties. t®l4c;

Chriu"iT!^rßESn— Apples weak. Pears firmer.
t- J,,hV« in Unter supply and weaker. Plums steady

£lerrie« lower: Currant. In li«^.t supply, Htrawber-
Jllehtf* higher for best grades Blackberries

.tit poor and «uch very low. Rafpberries lc lower

\u25a0la Lieherrtis and gooseberries lower. Murtm»l«m
HU.fk^dlo«" Watermelon, dull. Pineapple* firm.

«r «..«te APPLES Northern t»py. per bbl, J1BO«*S;

? 2 ?^»-lr $lfvoif2r.O: do Ru«et. Roxbury. «1 BO^
2? olderi*l80* «1 75; do common. (l«$1 2.'., do

i* do
m rew per Ml. $I©s2: do p^r ba-ket. B0e«

f?° PFARS P^theVn Le Conte. per bbl U9V&.iVArHF? Fouth "arollna. per carrier. 75c $1 25. d.»
f.p;Ar-HK.. i-wiyi \u25a0«

»ietlTs do Florida, per tni
'>"'*"\u25a0 Per «rr!er r«*

*
a-Ull carrier. 7Scffsl or,

carri« • couihVrr' pc- cVrrler UtttlM: CHERRIES!
-"ift* V.2 4V dolMurr-SOCiOc; do black and rad.

Du
rrlne7he eut!le

ut
!l*CVUpOn *£ wop Prospect «n that quarter,

in the rrZv »tt«rnooa break Minneapolis was a leader*mmSrt^S'( pleating that SprinK wheat proepects
weak u^^1?^ AU,oIL the *0ISlSn markets wereTil ii-2? «? w*r.• Liverpool showing »4d to *id declineSmpared <WlIr™Vfl1r™Vfl?(1 P"****1 }&«^Une. 'WTaUer
raatM at 1^"- WorW *» shipments were eEti-™s last \»Ve^<T,bb

wSh<'X c?mparell "n"
lth SMSO.OOO bush-

els f^frill Interior receipts were only 216.000 bush-«Sw«K>£dto^X* <jompare<l wllh 391-
W« bUKbels on th»

oars £n2 ,h
S >?,J: lan YearVear Northwest arrivals were ISfS"the Ve^k Minneapolis stock decreased 175.000 bushels

3
ne went. It was reported that a car of new No

local h,*d arrlv«l in St Louis. teßtlng r.7 lb. Thet£- r Z v.
m"ik<lt floMdas follow,: No2 red. 9?c; elevator.N^"i v-« floaf" Epot

-
a'"la
'"lMo to arrive. 1o b, afloat•

Sin**
N7 the™ r»uluth. $1 IS%. and No

-
hard winter

in «v™ «t .v a at - <^»KN-There was an active trade

Julian-? 1 "d a Jump-of l>4c per bushel in
Th« rtr^n^TP *™b* »»mlPst *'• advance- In December.hmr^^y.. w."Mr.r0"11011' was credited to further
c^rS

—****—*g a hi*"hort interest, disappointing re-waS hS to 7
"

Kh* """"lnp!.. The Liverpool market
ud to VVI**1**

Iher1her- The ftren^th continued rieht
on bearish r

nour> wh'>n a bteak of *« to a*coccurred
Sio« • 255 ar"1 we«*hrr a.lvioes from tho West thern^S^J ,what and active nl«adh«. Th- interiorKSwS'hL-,!,-?*" 1

*"11* fio1'0W husn'Is compared "ith1 nivrnn.i\urhrls \u25a0 year in. No = corn here dewed 77-
i

nom.nal inelevator an <r
--

nominal, fo b. afloat. OATSto?; i^mJC"? conilni»6'on liouse buying and complaints ofiuth i^- fl ww*ath'r 1" Illinois and Indiana, together?i
*

S?*2 crrrinr of Rhorts - oau SolJ «P from lc to
r«\>. r*r. bush '.1

-
«Lsln* off finally with other markets.£*£, 51*-1? timr York rinsed as follows: Mixed. 26 to?mJT^ 1c: "•*«»' white. 2(5 to 31 lb. 67H0«6c and

%
"

-Tt 1
-

84'7C. nominal, fob, New York. BAH
-

I
- <--Market nominal.

t« "Sh.i.1
""1'1?"!? flour exports for the week, accordinc

(«uVT24? 1"*"1"*"*• asgrepate 3.410.044 bushels. a ain«tf^ • bu*hels last week and 2.830.322 bushels last
hnt^'iSinee .Ju:y h ISO

-
-wheat exports are 1«<735tS^m a f?lnst J67.172.21R bushels last year. Corn «-r*!«» the W

'ck were 36.011 bußheln. apainst UCS»Tufv ii^-
'"'<'''k ana \u25a0"•«B bushels last year: since.iSZn^au: corn exports are 45,20Jt.750 bushels, against•<'..>-l .1C«, bushels last year.

XKW YORK TRICES.
Wheat. Open. H|ph. T^ n0,..

Te
dd3vTSSUii;;;;;; » ff»£. «g g

<-m: _ _
Ju!r

_ _ _ —
v »_^September — _ _

77 igij
TVW:

CHICAGO PRICES.TTheat:
£ul 88% SSH 87H BT"a PR'sSeptember SfiH s«'4 rf.i, fst4
December S7»i SS 86^* H% 67U

Corn:
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0• 6S>'» 70'iis« r.p»4 *!9ii
September «W7, ftn*« «.«H, fi!»« «S>»
Oeceml>*r 6SH 591* 18% SSH 687

Oat;:
•T"!y 4S'4 4« a*4 46 xi 4.%
September 37 r« X* S7 T« RH ?7»i
May 40*» 41*i4C»H 40% 40 1*

LaKt:
July JS&7 f« S7 . $SSO $*8O $« 87
September 807 9"7 S 97 807 907

Ribs:
July *n-i CA2 7P2 7 1»2 7 P7
tertember 8 25 £ 27 £ 17 8 17 S 25

Pnrk:
July 1*45 14 47 14 30 14 30 14 42
September ... 14 72 14 72 140 14 55 14fi?.

MKTAI.S
—

TlN—The London tin market »-a« hlcher
to-day, -ivith spot quoted at £127 5b and futures at £128.
The local market was weak in tone and slightly lower
OB the averape. Quotations range from 27.75^2* l-'-i'.
<^orPKR

—
Advanced to [38 Sa for spot and £59 for

futures in th» London market. The local market was
quiet, with lake quo:ed at 12.67'-.j(gl3c. electrolytic at
]2.<25912.67He and castlnr at 12.30012.62 Hi UEAD—

\u25a0Was higher at {12 12s «•! in Uoodon. The local market

<*«a dull and tiiichan^ed at 4.47H@4.52Hc. SPELTER
—

Was 2s <Vi lower at fl? in IVmdon. UocaUjr the market
remained dull at 4^2^04.57 I4c. IRON—Was unchanged

at 01s for Clevel£r,l warrants in the London market.

The local market was quiet and unchanged at $15 759
$16 25 PIP Iron certificates on the Produce Exchange

did! and unchanged, with regulars quoted as followj:

Cash. $Hrvif,.'i.V'; June. $14 7Ofisls 5". July 114 859
MS7T. Aupust. |15«*15 75: September. HfMIBN;Octo-
ber. $15:-?$i*>. November, (154T$1C U. and December. ITS

MOLASSES \Sr> SYRrPS— market for syrups

was steady, with molasses firmly held and rather mofl-

erate business reported. Quotations folio*:New Orleans

c-ntrifugal. common, ISS-lS'-: fair. I»f22c: rood. 22£2«
prime. 23g30c: New Orleans, open kettle. 2s®s£\
PYRUPS. ramwu. 15«17e; fair. l««30e; good. 18«22c;

SonL*C-Ott«>Bee<J*oll:wao easier for nearby poFi-
tior^. "owinV to the continued poor consumptive de-.- Late months were about steady. Sale* \u25a0- 600
July 47^<-517> 4c. and 200 Peptember. \u2666S*i®4S%C.
Refined petrol-urn was steady at nHMßt^MtgUoj
.at oil was charged We quote: PETROLELM-

Standard. white, bbls. 8 75c: bulk sc: Philadelphia.
BTOe; bulk. •\u25a0•sc: refined. Off. New "York 10.!£*.Philadelrhis 10.85c: water white, New ork, bble.
JoTSr; bulk 7c: Philadelphia. 10.70c; bulk 6.90c:
water white, case,. New York, 13 00c: Philadelphia.
lt.SSc rOTTONSEED OlL—Prime crude o*f°™:
prime summ-r yellow spot. 46»ic: June •««*«*?:
July. 47^47',-: August. 47*i(f48»iC; Bept«aber, 4«H
o«6Vc;t October. #414©45c: November. 39UeiOUc:
«?f currme- veiiow June. 40u@45Uc; pood oft suai-

n>r
K™l™; frime' white, 4B«5Oo; prime

winter Ullow *7ahL LINSEED OIL-Am-rlMn
Fe.d city raw 44<!T4>c: out-of-town raw. 4.>gv 44c. Cal-

cutta raw. 70c. LARD OIL. 6«'g7oC
i

PROVISIONS— Th» provision market was hleher
esxlv with cram, bat eased oB under selling by packers
and 'moderate b»ar prepare, due t^the late drop inother

mark?-.«. Chicago receipts -were o^>o me:-; estbnated for

Paturdav 16.000: Kansas CiU- had 8.000 Omaha. 12.000!
*r.d the"v.>M. 65.000 PORK—Firm. Qnoted: New meBB,

Jl*sl'g*ls75; fairily $17»$1S: new short clear. fl6efl<_
FEH:F--Firm. Quoted: Mesa. rU0816»: ftanlly.-_$J67S|
Jl7 50: packet, 515«516: extra family mess M|!.i--;
BEEF HASIS-Firm. Quoted at J27@|29 t>Rl-.^K^HO<iP—tteadr. Quowd: Dacons, 7»:c; lf<> ft. .V. i*»»

Th. 7--c; 140 ib. -, . pics. 6««8»C. WT MEAT.-'
pie*,1 bellies steady. Quoted: SmoJdnf. 10c: 10 n>. •\u25a0'-;'\u25a0

12 B». fiVic;14 Its &%c. PlcJUed hams firm; quoted at Me.
TALiyslV—Steady. City BSc; country, 5H©5T»c. LARD
—Steady Quoted: Middle Western. tSB&9tB 95. City lard
ptea dv"ousted at 6Sc RePned lard quiet. Quoted: 8o«h
America/ S^c: Continent, 9.30c; Brazil kess. W-65C.
r^rnpou-1 quiet: Quoted at ;".«is>.. STEARINE—Quiet.
Quoted- Oleo 10?.g lie: city lard ftearine. LOU.®lo^c.—

The market for rice was quite steady, with
pretty pood demand at all point* of distribution and full
but unchanged price* were in«e«l Quotations follow:

SVreenlnes. 3^<S*c: ir>v«*e**c;Jar. ..';;..-4f. gr>^.i

ordinary. B*.fsV; prime s%ff«c: rhoiee. «^®«^<::
Patna foreipr.. c. \u25a0•\u25a0•,-. Rangoon and Bawein 4 ©sHe

M'G\R The market for refined sugar ruled steady

an'-l unchanged, wit* net price* for granulated, S.SOc. lr-te

1 per cent for C3»h. The following are list prices, subject

to a rebate of 10 points and a discount nf 1 r"»r cent f>r

mrh ,: day.«i: Crystal domino* \u25a0 •\u25a0•-. Baarta tablet?,

7 7Oc- <\u25a0•;» loaf 02Oc; rrushed, «vlOc; mould A. 5.«.>c;

cubes. .VS.-;-; XXX.X powdered. :•\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0-. Eaple 5 Ib bags

powdered and Bacle confectioners" granulated o.b3c;

nowcered coarse, j-owdered and fruit powdered and Bag.c

SoanBMM Srtri granulated 5.50c; Ea?le 2rb car-
tons

"'
fin-

, • late*. 5.6*:: 2 JT. baps do. 6..0c. 8%
r,. bars do. !.«sc: 5 Tb bag? do, 5.60c: 10 Ib baps do,

5.5,: "-.and ho 'ft baes do. 5.45-: Ea»i- fine or \u25a0*»«-
«rd emulated and diamond A 4Or confectioners A.

\u25a0 -iv-:No 1 52"; Nob 2 and 3. 5.15c; No 4. •' i"'h*V 5okc v « Re; No 7. 4.9.V: No 8. t«0e: No 0.

4'c-;'4'c-;'- Volb. 4 75c No 11. t-70c; No 12. «.«c: No 13.
a estr'- Km 14' IS and 16. 4 59c The local market for raw
ranr w "Vadv but quiet, snrl both sM«s se-ui to 1-

SSSS
Th« foreign market new. m

iTi^d Putv paW prices were quoted at New "ioik

**'i'„-.- rvrtrifucal f* test. 4.31c: mu«covaio. f-9

& fird>. '.„_„.»!« tons ia«t year at the same un

lliiisiipsi
MM

"'
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THE MARKETS

**DM you advertise for a business partner?**
"Yes, ma'am, for a, man."
"Your advertisement didn't say 50?"
"It said 'silent partner," didn't it?"

—
Houston

Post.

"This work has been so quietly done that It has
not attracted wide attention, but it Das been car-
ried on for years in our schools and has been mi
inestimable benefit to thousands of children. W«
used over seventy thousand loaves of bread In
this way in our schools this last year."

distress like this last winter, when sr> many fc.ivs
been unable to flnn work and food In th« homes
has been unusually scarce, several of the MhooU
have added milk, cocoa or malt**! milk to the

luncheon. Inmany Instances when a child 13 found
weak or sic for want of food, ItI* taken from
the classroom during the mornlnj and given hot
or malted milk, and the change 13 remarkable.
The fractious boy become* obedient and the list-
less girl wakes up and goes to work.

"The Children* A<f Society, which has twenty
schools, follows th« ><ame plan. Anil both tbeir
teachers and ours vJslt m the homes of th» pupils
after school hours. «o that the condition and sur-
roundings of the children are well known, and m
are not often imposed upon.

UNDERFED SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Speaking of the recent agitation in r»earrj to th«

underfed children of tr« tenement houses of the
city, a represents tivs of the American Female
Guardian Society and Home for

'
the Friendless,

No. 9ZH Woodycrest avenue, said yesterday:
"It 13 Just what Is needed, this waking up of

people to the condition of the nchool children
among the very poor. Every one who stops to

think will realize that it is Impossible for a child
whose hunger is never really satisfied to do good
school work. We older people who have well
nourished bodies know how when for any reason
we are deprived of a mea' or two we become ner-
vous and irritable, and in the rase of a growing
child, and often a sickly one. how much greater

is the need of regular meals. It is impossible for
these boys and gins to study intelligently when
they are hungry.

"Our society .recognized all this forty years ago,
and in the twelve schools which we maintain—
nine of them on the East Side of the city, two on
the West and one in The Bronx-there Is not a
child of the ten thousand who have been in at-

tendance during the last year who cannot have at
the noon hour all the bread that he or she wants,

and during severe cold weather or in time? of

to 10c lower: sheep, $4 75g.55 2.">: lamb*. $4 50(ff$6: year-

'"^^B^o.^lun, 19.-CATTLE-Re Celpts.Celpts. 300 head:
dull. VEALS—Receipts. 1.600 head: active and We

hlsher. Js(gsß. HOGS-Receipts.
'

«i.OOO head: active and
10*mc higher: heavy and mlied. MMMM:Yorkers.,».<••
os610: pigs. J4 25ff$5 Mr. roughs. $4 <5(35.>: stag?. *••-;<»
f4: dairlel. 55 7&8$«- SHEEP AND I>AMBS-R^ir»-100 brad, "yearling* slow and We lower: «thCT« »c

h

*"d
M-alv. lambs. 95900«r »j yearlings. $S «£s«: w'th-r*.

$sa*r.2r.- ewes. /u^)?ltlcATTI.fe-R cMptj. 3.una he*i:Kansas City. Jun- 19. -CATTL-E-Ke.elrt,. 3.««> h«J.
mark-t Se lower; choice export and dressei beef steers.

««75a«7^6: fair to good. f.%505?»e0: Western steers.

SasSfTiO Btockers
g

an.l feeders. BWWSi; native
\u25a0,;:«% $3 2.1«?5.->75; native heifers, t*25«$fi 50: bulls. *\u0084-£
MM* calves. $3 Bo<Bs6 a. HOGS-Recelpt... 10.000
head; Market strong to .V l.lpher; closed weak. top. JoW.
hulk of islca *.%.V)ff*3«•*«: heavy. $5 b<Vg?.> .0; pa-'1!"
andl butchers. V.50«53 63; light. |S 40«5S 60; pig=j. ?4g>
M23 SHEEP— Receipts. 1.200 head: market slow; lambs.
is 50Tewes and yearling*. 54.2505525; Texas year-

lin« Sf.<?r«r. 50; Texas sheep. $4®?.".; stackers ana feeders.

,..m; cmnc- 15c hither: ?4 ioijsi.

PuSb^rl Sun- 19 -BATTLE—Supply light; steady;

choice $"?« 40 -prim*. *665©$« 90. VKALCAL\-ES. $79

2IW RHKBP-Supply fair: weak: prime wethers. 13 99

csv" rul" and common. $"^s3 50; lambs *3 BoffS.17.V

s°So Jun^in^C&VEßpßED-October. $7 40: De-

cember. $7 82H: March. $. 42-.

tV* TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York. June IS. ISW.

\u0084,. .. 17« Eg**, pkgs 5.047
a.-

" tL"" ... 29Tj Dressed poultry, rkgs. 1.6*2
Sot. ""JT-int

"... fcrSjUive poultry, crate*.. 219
\u25a0-»- f»c"-

. i._*o Cotton, bale* 4.l(V>
m*.***' '\u25a0" .. iswisß-te bales SOrt
_-ifc-**--*_.*.;r. 2.7051 Wool, .bales 7.V)
!«i»w'\u25a0•"!!,

' .. I<W Wool. M.cks 22T.**"*• v>'i
'

•• cop Apriw. bbu MB
'»- • fr,, .1- rotatots. bMs 53.P50
Sb*«_. l

*
'.... SOJQman*. Ms l.fiOrt

*»*.**:'_ I*-'' Apricots <Ca'.i. pkgs.. 675
«•**- 2S*"-;1 ... 2«|cherries «C*l>. pkss.. P.IT.".

«•*\u25a0•• 'JrVc* ... I.lM>Oranges (OaJK rks*- • 3.1.V>
<SS B'£tJ; ' ... 1 701 Paaches <Cal). litsgS.. «»._ tlerere- ... 4.550j Plums (Call, pk^s B.4VM;».-***• " .. «*> Dried prunes, pk«s.. *uM>
3**1

- *?::; cue*.. 1.450 1Peanuts, sacks l.Wrt
<*n**'a ;£~. 106 Rice, Bkts Ll*
rfciP»

P. pwr;- _
4 (Topper, bars MS*a*»%,;« .. RJVaad. i«» l.ioo

«•«•*\u25a0„ -'-\u25a0 bM». «T'IKwlnJ bbls 2.1*0
P*_2_7 MCM

- SKlßoein oil. » b!» 25
(W'l*™,\u25a0'

' .. 47.0001 Spirits turp. bbls COO*"*' V
'... 6."?.*>oi>|]3rooi_ccr_. bd'.e 75<** *^H'iC""... 5.600! Hides, tale* SRO

I*W:*i
"" . «?.<W)! Skins, bales 100

*»R»R
- fti:«i" \u25a0\u25a0

• _4.«V>! Tobacco. lihds 880
r^ Tfc.«

'' .. P.2X' 1 Tobacco, tierces 25
«*«•\u25a0 .^vi""* ... ifiW 1̂Tobacco, r-kr* 775
i"*8

** '!*«""I «.««! Wine (CiU). Mb 550
ftsS*. T**" PtBUC NOTICES.

WORK WANTED.

Mai*,

RnnK'KEET vER «nil SALESMAN.—YnunK

nioderate salary' to bfS in Henry A. D.m-

mever. 153 East 113 th st

BOOKKEEPER. Young man^ six years

exrorlence; references. G. S. 300 Utn

St.. Brooklyn. \u25a0\u25a0 .

EXPORTS.
v_* .... 5.714 Tar. Mils fi

CW- If1C ... ?.I.*) R«fined pet. pals... «t».M©
Ct'*\u25a0 _?I . 41*!Naphtha, rslf 205.000
yrt». «»"•••\u25a0• . 7S.V, Gasolene irals 4 100
I-**-"5 '.« . «,2.-.<> ICottonseed oil. rale. IVI.V*
pwr.»»*/;\u25a0"\u25a0;;. K2«CILubricating oil. B-!s 72.940!?^bii« -.. 1.756 Fork, bbls 47S
i«rsui*»<-

• n-" -
mo \u25a0p r̂ bK, aoft

re*4
-

*?
" . 340 Bacon. » 27 T.VI

B*5
-,?,,'. '... 921!Flams, To ~>.«00*1T ,T«'<i

" .. 1°" 1•>>\u25a0-\u25a0! * •• 75.30 ft
k»v" S: . l«O.<_SiButter. IT> 14.7.V)
WS"""- •«. 1031 Cheese, tt> 43.WK)
tj*_- tT>

''

11


